
NEBRASKA CHAPTER of ISCEBS

We'd like to take this opportunity to invite you to join the 

International Society of Certified Employee Benefit Specialists 

(ISCEBS) and the Nebraska Chapter. The Society is an 

exclusive membership for CEBS students and designee 

holders. The "Top 5" benefits included in a Society membership 

are: 

Webcasts 

Enjoy unlimited access to live and on-demand webcasts! Get 

advice from leading industry experts, solutions, access to 

handouts and additional resources on the topic. 

Information Center 

Let us research your questions and provide customized 

information on any benefits topic. This unlimited research 

request will save you and your organization valuable time and 

money. 

Benefits Quarterly 

This highly respected journal offers comprehensive coverage of 

the latest trends and innovations in the industry. Gain in-depth 

knowledge of the vital issues facing you today, and learn new 

approaches and techniques for staying ahead in this constantly 

changing field. 

Today's Headlines 

Receive a daily dose of top benefits news stories, carefully 

compiled from thousands of sources. Be the first to know new 

regulations, compliance requirements and the latest industry 

happenings without having to search for them. 

Legal and Legislative Update 

Stay current on provincial and federal legislation in Canada and 

the United States. Updates are sent to members in Today's 

Headlines and are also housed in the Legislative Scorecard 

and Legislative Tracker for easy reference and search 

capabilities. 

Additional benefits include: 

• ISCEBSLink: an online networking community

• Newsbriefs: quarterly Society newsletter

• ACA University: 24/7 resource for compliance questions

• Benchmarking Studies: gauge where your plans fit on key

issues.

To be frank, I owe a large part of the success I’ve had within my career 

to the CEBS designation. I am so thankful that when I started in my first 

benefits job, both my direct manager and my one-up manager had the 

CEBS designation and encouraged me to obtain it if I was serious about 

the profession. I wasn’t at the time, but I figured, why not if the company 

was going to pay for it. Taking the tests, I was able to learn more about 

the “why” I was doing things in my job. I was also able to start learning 

what others in the industry are doing and other potential benefit 

offerings outside of my own company. That was great. However, what 

was most important for me was the continuing education and the 

networking within the CEBS community that really provided the value. 

Obtaining the designation opened me up to a world of other benefit 

professionals and gave me the opportunity to learn more about the 

career and the industry on a higher level than my daily job. 

 Chapter President: Steven Schlange, CEBS 

I chose to pursue my CEBS designation after having achieved my MBA 

and working in the benefits field for three years. It was another goal to 

have this certification and achieve more credibility within my HR 

department but also to gain more knowledge and allow me to feel 

confident in myself when working with brokers, consultants, and benefit 

providers. The networking within the benefits community is undoubtedly 

a plus as well! 

 Chapter Vice President: Kelli Jorgensen, CEBS 

I am a Senior Human Resources Manager with National Indemnity 

Company and Berkshire Hathaway Homestate Companies. I earned my 

CEBS designation in 2010. Holding this well-respected designation, has 

provided me many opportunities for personal growth and development. I 

especially enjoy our local chapter’s education and social events as they 

are a great way to network and discover benefits best practices. I find 

attending the annual ISCEBS Employee Benefits Symposium as a great 

opportunity to keep up-to-date with legislative news and current trends 

with employee benefits. The connections I have made with other CEBS 

benefit professionals has been invaluable to me throughout my career. 

 Chapter Secretary: Joei Harris, CEBS 

My CEBS designation has provided me with opportunities within my 

organization that would not have been available to me otherwise. It has 

been rewarding to be able to network with other professionals locally 

and nationally through the organization. The CEBS organization has 

provided me with additional industry knowledge and valuable 

relationships especially as I have served on the board and on 

committees over the years.  

 Chapter Treasurer: Jennifer Janvrin, CEBS 

Joining a chapter makes your ISCEBS membership really come alive as you are given the opportunity to network with your peers 
and like-minded professionals who share a passion for benefits and providing valuable benefits education for members. Some of the 
Nebraska Chapter's 2019 education programs included: 

 Innovation Day: How Voluntary and Niche Health Services are Changing the Benefits Landscape

 Promoting Financial Wellbeing in a Diverse Workforce

 Mercer's Health Insights

All of our education programs qualify for CEBS Compliance credits! 

Membership dues for the Society are $295 for CEBS graduates and $285 for CEBS students. The Nebraska chapter dues are $35. 
Click below to become a member today! 

http://app.education.ifebp.org/e/er?utm_campaign=ISCEBS_112519_Neb_Join&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1545794726&lid=30&elqTrackId=DCE0A5057233D62633FE5072ED06C815&elq=114385d471d94c3f8ad606beb93f8bab&elqaid=10743&elqat=1
http://app.education.ifebp.org/e/er?utm_campaign=ISCEBS_112519_Neb_Join&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1545794726&lid=141&elqTrackId=92B69DB799E10849BF89EDFB2DAAB5C7&elq=114385d471d94c3f8ad606beb93f8bab&elqaid=10743&elqat=1
http://app.education.ifebp.org/e/er?utm_campaign=ISCEBS_112519_Neb_Join&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1545794726&lid=14972&elqTrackId=E63013C0E05F41F64CA861EF5F823576&elq=114385d471d94c3f8ad606beb93f8bab&elqaid=10743&elqat=1
http://app.education.ifebp.org/e/er?utm_campaign=ISCEBS_112519_Neb_Join&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1545794726&lid=14971&elqTrackId=3F51887949A8A411BD8FE659F20779C4&elq=114385d471d94c3f8ad606beb93f8bab&elqaid=10743&elqat=1
http://app.education.ifebp.org/e/er?utm_campaign=ISCEBS_112519_Neb_Join&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1545794726&lid=615&elqTrackId=4B7EE3B64C4748552102DB4BB63EA02D&elq=114385d471d94c3f8ad606beb93f8bab&elqaid=10743&elqat=1



